






































































































[Overview of Programs] December4 (Sat,)                                                                 "Exploring Matisse's Drawings"
1) Lectures Naoko Seki (Curator, Museum of Contempora i'y Art, Tokyo)Rdated to the exhibition, "Testimony of Life: Ancient Roman Portraits
from the Vatican Museums" Related to the exhibition, "Georges de La Tour"
  2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge 2:OO-3::30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacityi 145, frceof charge
  Apri1 24 (Sat) March8(Tue,) '1:OO-3:ISO pm  "Rorr)an Family Life" LLGeorges de La Tour,AYoung l'ainter of 90 Year Old: His rediscovery
  Wako Koike (Occidental Classic Office, University of Tokyo) and recent state of research"
                                                                 Jean-Pierre Cuzin (Former Chief Curator of Painting Department,
Rc)lated to the exhibition, "Chalice: Art of the Medieval Goldsmith" Musee du Louvre )
  2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge Eido Tanaka (Professor, Tohoku University)
  June 30 CI"ue.) *1:30-3:OO pm March 19 (Sat)  "The Medieval Goldsmith and Fine Metal Ware" "Seventeenth Century Europe and the Arts of Georges de La Tour"
  Johann Michael Fritz (Former Professor, Heidelberg University) Koichi Kabayama (Former Director. National Museum of Western
  "The Cultural Heritage of the Saxony Evangelical Church" Art)
  Bettina Seyderheim (Art Director, Saxony Evangelical Church)  July 17 (Sat.) 2) Gallery Talks . "The Chalice of Tasiro - In the Woods of Medieval Art History" Related to the exhibition, "Chalice: Art of the Medieval Goldsmith"
  Koichi Koshi (Professor, Tokyo National University of Fine Arts and EaCh 6:OO-6:40 pm, Galleri(s, adTnission f(e
  Music) July 16 (FrL), July lSO (Fri.), August 6(Fri.), August 13 (FrL)
  July 31 (Sat･) Related to the exhibition, "lnvestigating Architecture-Circling Through
  "The Church Liturgy and the Chalice from the Late Medieval PeriOd Le corbusier's Museuni'
  through the Early Pre-Modern Age" Intended audience: School children from the age of9to 18
  Naozumi Eto (Professor, japan Lutheran College l Principal, JaPaii Free of charge except high s(:hool stLidents with admission fce
  Lutheran Theological Seminary) Period: June 29-September 5, 2004
Related to the exhibition, "Investigating Architecture - circling Through PartiCiPatiOi]: 28 schools
Le Corbusier's Museum"                                                               3) Slide Lectures
  2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge Related to exhibition, "Testimony of Life: Ancient Roman P()rtraits from
  July 24 (Sat.) the Vatican Museums"  "When the National Museum of Western Art was Built" Each 6:OO-6:40 pm, Lecture HalL Capacity: 14S each, admission fee
  Tadayoshi Fujiki (Architect / Professor Emeritus, Tokyo National April 2 (Fri.), April 16 (Fri,), April 30 (Fri.), May 7 ('Fri.), May 21 (Fri.)
  University of Fine Arts and Music)
  Shuji Takashina CDirector, Ohara Museum of Art 1 Former Director, Related to the exhibition, "Henri Matisse: Process ! Variation"
  National Museum of Western Art) Each 6:OO-(5:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: lx15 each, admission fee
  August 28 (Sat.) kHeld at the Lecture Hall of the Tokyo Metropolitan Sel?teMber 24 (Fi'i-), October 8 (Fri.), 9ctober 22 (Fri.), November 5
  Art Museum (Fn･), N()vember 12 (Fri.), November 26 (Fri.)
  "Le Corbusier and Me"  Tadao Ando (ArchitectfProfessor Emeritus, university of Tokyo) 4) Teachers' Prog.rarp . .
                                                               Related to the exhibition, "Investigating Architecture - Ctrcling Through
Related to the exhibition, "Henri Matisse: Process lVariation" Le Corbusier's Museum"
  2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free c)fcharge July2 (Fri･), 6:OO pm, Lecture Hal] and Galleries, free of charge
  September ll (Sat,) Related to the "Chalice: Art of the Medieval Goldsmith" exhibition
  "The Matisse's Palette" . . . . Julyg(FrL), 6:OO pm, Lecture Hall and Galleries, free of charge
  Isabelle Monod-Fontaine (Vice Director, Musee National d"Art
  Moderne, Centre Georges Pompidou) Related to the exhibition, "Henri Matisse: ProcesslVariation"
  October 16 (Sat.) September 17 (Fri.), 6:OO pm, Lecture Hall and Galleries, free of  "Henri Matisse: Process and Variation" charge
  Chika Amano (Associate Professor, Ochanomizu University)
                                                               Related to the "Georges de La Tour" exhibition  November 13 (Sat.)  "The Processes lnvolved in Matisse's sculptures" MarCh 25 (Fri･), 6:OO pm, Lecture Hall and Galleries, free of charge
  Masayuki Tanaka (Curator, National Museum of Western Art)
sg
7) Family Program
"Biju-tool (rental art viewing aids for families)"
  Intended audience: Families with children aged 6 to 10, 10: OO am -
  5:OO pm, free of charge
  November 13 (Sat.), November 27 (Sat,), December 11 (Sat.),
  December 25 (Sat.), January 8 (Sat,), January 22 (Sat,)
"Doyoubijutsu: Scenary in Memory"
  Intended audience: Famiiies with children aged 6 to 10, Capacity: 15,
  free of charge
  Morning session 10:30 - 12:30 am
  Afternoon session 2:OO - 4:OO pm
  February 12 (Sat.), February 26 (Sat.), March 12 (Sat,), March 26
  (Sat.)
8) Concert
Related to the exhibition "Chalice: Art of the Medieval Goldsmith"
  Juiy 23 (Fri.) 6:OO - 7:30 pm, Lobby of the Special Exhibition Gallery,
  Capacity: 100, free of charge
  "The Gregorian Chant and its Connection with the German Chorale"
  Organizer: Keiko Takii (Tokyo National University of Fine Arts and5) Teachers' Seminar Music)"Summer Seminar" Players: Mineo Sugiki, Tr mpet (Professor, Tokyo National University  July, 26 (Mon.)&September 13 (Mon.) of Fine Arts and Music) and students of Tokyo National University of
  10:OO am - 5:OO pm, Lecture Hall and Museum Collection Galleries, Fine Arts and Music
  free of charge
  Participants: members of the Tozuken 9) Volunteer Program  August 23 (Mon.) Training for School Gallery Talk and Family program
  (jlljl,ItQi'11S.,,',?igr',i.'ighllS(:Lg?e,".Mf?hO.iieiGti2".,Ghai:e.rilliSt,k'E,e,BtC,h,a,rg.e..,,., :,:･.o:??.:11).Oo.4p,tilll,O:g.?..M,1[i,h2005iEveryseco"d'h"rsday(2idays)･
il3i,,:,11{i:i}eg,(sEll.ileiie,,g,i,/.",5,i.ai`Pi:O.g,gtitg],t,.gA,,h,t,.t.r.-circi,ngthrough g':d),ugc",'.Xe:,g.:,Sh,'.P,.Pr,O,g,',2M,,.,,,,,..,,,,,,
"Arcl)itecture Tour A" [First Semester: April l-September 31, 2004]
                                                                 Project 1: Research on School Gallery Talks  2:OO - 4:OO pm, lntended audience: Adults, Capacity: 15 each,                                                                       2: Assistance for Creative 1 Experiential Programs of the  I'articipation fee: 1,OOO yei) .                                                                       Investigating Architecture - Circling through Le Corbusier's  Jttly ll (Sun.) Museum" exhibition 'ra(tayoshi Fujiki (Architect / Professor Emeritus, Tokyo NatiOnal Interns: Ke ko Onishi, Motoko Okumoto, Natsuko Teramura, Risa
  (Iniversity of Fine Arts and Music) Nagai, Mio Barada, Toshiro Mitsuoka, Kaori Morizumi,  Jtil.y 18 CSun.) Kimiko Yoshida Terunobu Fujimori (Architect / Professor, University of Tokyo) [Second Semester: October l, 2004 - March 31, 2005]
  August1(Sun.) Project 1: ImRrovement of "Bijutool" kit produced in 2oo:3  lliroshi Matsukuma (Associate Professor, Kyoto Institute of InteMS: Keiko Onish.i, Miyako Omura, Xian-xian Huang, Natsuko
  'F〈,{-hnology) Teramura, Mio Barada, Kimiko Yoshida  August8(Sun.) 11) Publication Noriaki okabe (Architect l Professor, Kobe DeSign UniVerSitY) Exhibi ion brochure
"Ar('Iiitecture Tour B" "Chalice: Art of the Medieval Goldsmith"                                                                 "Henri Matisse: Process f Variation"  ir),i?,9} i, 'F'5)Ri21･lllpsliPotne?edee:ds8oUdyieennCe: AgeS Of 9 thrOUgh i5' CaPaCitYi i5 "Georges de La Tour"
  Attgust3(Tue.), August 17 (Tue･) Work sheet
"An Art Museum.You Can Feel with your Body: ryleasuring py.Mogules" N4/:sVeeimtig, ating ArChitecture - Circling Through Le Corbusier's
  lntc}nded audience: Over the age of 9, Capacity: 15, Participation fee:  SOO y('n Junior Passport Jul.v 27 (Tue.) 10:OO am-4:OO pM "Chalice: Art of the Medieval Goldsmith"
  Facititator: Akira Suzuki (Architect l Professor, KObe DeSign "Henri Matisse: process l Variation"  tjniversity) "Georges de La Tour"
"ITitc,r('hangeable Dominoes: Let's Make Our Own Museums"
  lnt(,tided audience: Elementary School students and their parents ,
  ("apacity: 15, Participation fee: 1,OOO yen
  AiLgtLst 6 (Fri.) & August 7 (Sat.) 1:OO am - 5:OO pm
  l'a('i]itator: T*O CYoshiko Takamasu and Megumi Okuya)
"l'Iioto IIats: A Creative and Imaginary NMWA Produced in Shape of
t 1()adgea r"
  inten(ted audience: Over the age of 16, Capacity: 15, Participation
  fee: l,OOO yen
  August 22 (Sun.) 10:OO am-5:OO pm
  Fac'ilitator: T*O (Yoshiko Takamasu and Megumi Okuya)
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